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Shears and Sawbuck

The following poem was written by

a friend of Tom Murphys Needles
banker Mr Murphy when he was
here last week read it to us and it
was so good we thought our readers
might be interested in reading it

Shears and Sawbuck kejt a store
Such as never was before
City folks they wouldnt sell
Wouldnt let em have a smell
Fetched their money bag by jing
Couldnt buy a blessed thing
Couldnt meet em face to face
An then sell em with good grace

Country trade was what they sought
Folks whod pay for what they bought
Fore they saw it hide or tail

They sent catalogues by mail
Out to evry blessed one
Gittin mail at Fossum Hun
We set up at night and read
When wed orter been to bed

Book was bout as big as sin
Had a lot of pictures in
And a list of merchandise
Evry kind and evry size
Givin prices that they swore
Knocked out every country store
Looked so straight and seemed so true
I bit at it Jim did too

Jims my neighbor cross the way
Best man ever worked in hay
Just let him top off a stack
Sheds rain like a turtles back
Pleasure just to see him work
Never knew ol Jim to shirk
Swings a scythe like it was play
Love to watch him in the way

Well we like a pair of fools
Sent off got some hayin tools
Jim got harness and a plow
I a range I see it now
Drat the thing it was so light
Used it for a reK at night
Throwd the darn thing in the yard
Use it now for renderin lard

Fore Jim used the plow an hour
Found the blame thing wouldnt scour
Tried his harness broke a tug
Sought for solace in his jug
In the cooler al that night
Jim reflected on his plight
In toe morning Richard Stout
Hardware merchant bailed him out

Jinx said after that hed stick
Close as bark to good ol Dick
Since he left the Possum jail
Says he wont buy goods by mail
Says Dicks cheaper anyhow
Might have saved some on the plow
On the other goods some more
At his ol friends hardware store

Jim says We cant sell no truck
To such folks as Shears Sawbuck x
Theyll take all our cash away
Bnt wont buy our corn or hay
That seemed purty strange to me
So I told ol Jim IT1 see
So I wrote to them that night
JLst to see if Jim was right

Ast em what theyd pay for oats
Could they use some likely shoats
How about four tons of hay
I could ship em right away
Could I furnish Mr Shears
With his family roastin ears
Also would my friend Sawbuck
Buy some of my garden truck

Answer came one summer day
Said they Couldnt use our hay
Couldnt use our oats or shoats
Didnt like our billy goats
When they needed truck to eat
Bought it down on Water street
Sorry but they must refuse
Anything but cash to use

I sat down an wrote em then
Hate to trouble you again

But I want to thank you sirs
For your bunch of cockle burrs
If you love your feller man
Do him good sires when you can
While our merchants sweetly sleep
Shear and Sawbuck shear your sheep

NEWfSifiE
AGREEMENTS WILL

HEIPCATTLEMEN

Freight rate agreements that will
save thousands of dollars to livestock
shippers of the entire west are to
go into effect November 1 the date 0f
the opening of the new Union Stock¬

yards at Los Angeles Calif The yards
are being established under the direc-
tion

¬

of a managing committee com-

posed
¬

of the chief executives of the
Union Stockyards of Chicago 111 An
investment of a million dollars plan ¬

ned by the stockyards officials and
associates has already been one third
expended in completing the first unit
of the Los Angeles stockyards and a
two story brick Exchange building to
serve aa offices for the Yards manage ¬

ment commission men and banking
firms interested in the financing of
cattle sheep and swine producers

The main railroad having terminals
in Los Angeles which include the
Southern Pacific Union Pacific and
Santa Fe and the Padfic Electric have
made new tariffs effective October 25

NovefaberloiiUntertetelabipnwnts
under whJchtock will be deiivered

MuclT Heiemc AitilleryNow
In Ottoman Hands

BATTERY of Greek artillery Is pictured here making a stand against
Kemal Pashas troops The Turkish advance was so swift that morn

of these cannon fell Into Ottoman7 hands

THE BOYS I USED TO KNOW

Perhaps youd like to know the boys
That rode the range with me
Though in no pictur rigged consam
Their faces you may see
They wus all cowboys sure cnuff
An friends Wal I should guess
No Not all diamoniis n the rough
I might as well confess
But there is some I cant forget
No matter where I go
Such times we had I often wish
For the boys I used to know
Jack Pretty man would stop a clock

The Kid who played Real tuff
An Gentle Sammie x es Siree
That puncher shore was rough
There wuz old Runnery ridinslow
Upon his pinto ropin hoss
No use to ast him he wont know
Er give a dern because
He never stronger beveridges drinks
Than Coffee hot and strong
But somehow jokes like thatll stick
An names hang on and on
But I would giv a heap to know

I Where that abstainers gone
We all liked Little Charlie Brown

lHis height was six foot two
We stood in awe of Windy Bill
Whod not speak less spoken to
Billy Bragg would never boast

LEr lie in any cause
Yet his best friends was Truthful Lou
Whod yarn an never pause
Sum would take a drink or two

livestock shipments
The railroads have also recognized

the yards as a public market by agrec- -
Ling to absorb loading and unloading
charges heretofore paid by packers

I buying th livestock A further con

cession has been made in granting the
market privilege at Los Angeles on
shipments where Los Angeles is be
tween the point of origin and final
destination Thus a shipment of eat- -
tie originating east or south of Los
Angeles could be sold at thc Union
stockyards then resold to San Fran- -
cisco buyers and shipped on at the
through rate from point of origin to
San Francisco by paying nominal
switching and loading charges To
take advantage of these concessions
the cattle must be identified since
ownership is likely to chanMs -- J

A large amount of stock from var--
I ious producing centers in several west
ern states has been scheduled for ship-
ment

¬

to the new Union Stockyards on
the opening day November 1

OlDENliifiNflCE

AND USE OF NAMES

Many people appear to believe that
until after the birth of Christ there
was no metallic coinage of gold or
silver to be used as a medium of bar-

ter
¬

and trad6 To those who so be- -
1 atrA lira tin c Vi ui II ci on tl tv T

five centuries before Christ came up-

on the earth In exploring the ruins

as
use and had a general or uni-

form
¬

value in th countries with which

in fighting attitude
The coinage was important as it dis

placed barter trade of

THE MOHAVE COUNTY MINER and OCT MINERAL WEALTH

They felt they kinder must
But Ever Dry would try to bust
The whole blamed licker trust
We all cheered sure shot Charlie
Who couldnt hit his hat
But wasted cartridges enuff
To bridge the Gulf at that

jOur Dude McCall that allays wore
A shirt till he wore it out
En Peter Law who never swore
And Spindlin Johnnie Stout
I shore do wish you mite hev seen
Our Cook old Patsy Breen
We called him Frenchy just because
He wore the Irish green
The Boss he was the whitest man
Im shore youve ever met
An had he stayed there I shore guess
Wed all be riding yet
But over on Great Divide
Er so the Preacher sed that day
There amt no hoss en we cant ride- -

Er travel that erway
But if yore marks are clean an true
Your brands and record straight
There aiat no doubt but theyll pass

you
Straight thru the pasture gate
And over on that Heavenly Range
Id kinder like to go
En see the Boss and git a job
With the Wtfys I used to know

MRS M P CHAPMAN

BucnUVIsta Ranch Yucca Arizona- -

rupted iste ducatus The shilling
was corrupted from the word scylan
to divide The shilling was made up

Linto a four part piece it being break
able in quarters Even the silver coins

of the United States showed an eagle
with a sheave of arrows in his talons
and ready to assail anything that en-

croached

¬

upon it The new com has
the emblem his wings are folded an
olive branch m his claws and a look
of divine in his glistening orbs

e
Latvia has decided to give her print-

ing
¬

presses a rest retire her paper
rubles and establish a new unit of
currency with a gold basis to have

same value as the franc and to be
known as the lat

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Notice is hereby given that the tax
roll for the year 1922 is now in my
possession for the collection of taxes
levied thereon

Taxes are payable at the office of
the County Treasurer and Tax Collec ¬

tor located in the Court House in
Kingman Arizona between the hours
of 9 oclock a m and 5 oclock p m

half of the taxes on all per-
sonal

¬

property secured by real pro ¬

perty and one half of taxes on all
real property will be due and paya-
ble

¬

on the FIRST MONDAY IN SEP-
TEMBER

¬

and will be delinquent on
the FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEM--
urJK next thereafter at 5 ociock p
m and unless paid prior thereto fourthe various forms of coins in use say per cent will be added thereto as
penalty and interest from the time
a jni- - ii u TL i i

of ancient Sardis a few months ago ZJZtT1 farchaeologists found thirty gold coins
-- t on

of mintage of Croesus last of the if Property se cured by real
Lydian kings the coins being known prferty ad f th

u
staters These coins were in gen- - rS1 T ErSWTC--

v
eral

The

MARCH next and will be delinquent

the Lydians did business ranging into twl l 7 T15 cockthe far east The coins had on one 12 P-- m
thereto four percent will

side the head of a bull and on the t i
other a lion The bull appears with Jl Pf F --

iMhu
lowered head his horns beta fa the cv at thate of tPn ner cent Pernf hniMNmmr mi tiw i

annum until paid All taxes must beappears with his moth wide open and pad the time
I ears laid back a

the and the

peace

the

One

the

the

the first installment
as herein provided is due and paya-
ble

¬

School poll tax and road tax must
older civilization The Greeks had a k nalA uu -- i

coin with the impression of an ox propert unlep8 e t b
BoeUa land the sign of Bacchus the and n poswson of a n t show
Macedonians a buckler the Romans a ing the has j db
two faced Janus on one side and the

PwVf a V6S8el er-- Bweime Laws of Arizona x

Christianity was extended the influ--
ences of the church against coins sug- - par 4917 Not earHr rixtv
gestive of war and idolatry became ap- - days nor later than six months afterparent and coins dedicated to the die-- such taxes become delinquent Buit
tv were issued Tt n tn rnln lmnwn uii i i j v n

optotra sUte livestock ahipmanU and aVthe uudatcame into eriiThis ZZJZZ tTSZL
MWA4WV AAA UWHCIWI W C1UV1W

coined MiJMINjdi-- quotation May duehyO
deWEhst the Superior Court of tV Cxraotyrectthekyardawiut switch which yu same

Tj- - T gpiu y WV fMIVWIW ftUCU JOI Jfl en- -

force the lien of the State It shall
be the duty of the County Attorney
or his assistant in each county to
prepare all pleadings papers and no-

tices
¬

in all suits for the collection
of delinquent taxes and to prosecute
the same to final determination and
he shall receive no compensation there ¬

for other than his official salary It
shall be the duty of the County Treas-

urer
¬

when suit shall have been com-

menced
¬

against any tract of land or
town lot in said back tax book to
note opposite said tract of land or
town lot such act also against
whom suit has been commenced

Given under my hand and seal of
this office September 28 1922

WAYNE HUBBS
First publication Sept 29
Last Publication Oct 27

4
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

STATE OF ARIZONA

A PROCLAMATION

Year bv year the national destruc
tion of life and property by fire has
been mounting until the total annual
loss of material wealth now approxi-
mates

¬

the enormous sum of 485000
000 This means the wiping out of
needed resources at the rate of about

1370000 a day in addition to the
destruction of 48 lives daily

In our own State during the five
years ended with 1920 our fire waste
came to the great total of 5003184
a sum that would build one thousand
homes costing five thousand dollars
each or many miles of good roads
Thus it is evidence that we have been
paying our full share of the tax lev ¬

ied by carlessness and ignorance in
handling fire hazards

Since most fires are preventable the
regrettable devastation by burning
that takes place day after dav is
largely unnecessary It goes without
saying that every effort should be
made to relieve the people of the self
imposed burden represented by pre ¬

ventable fire
NOW THEREFORE I THOMAS

E CAMPBEBL Governor of the State
of Arizona by virtue of the authority
in me vested do hereby designate and
proclaim the period from October 2
to 9th 1922 as

4
SUMMONS

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF MO
have County State of Arizona

Alois Herbst Plaintiff
vs

L D Rutter and Grace Rutter His
wife Defendants

In The Name Of The State of Arizona
to LD Rutter and Grace Rut ¬

ter His Wife Defendants Greet ¬

ing
You are hereby summoned and re ¬

quired to appear in an action brought
against you by the above named
plaintiff in the Superior Court of Mo-

have
¬

County State of Arizona and
answer the Complaint therein filed
with the Clerk of this said Court
within twenty days after the service
upon you of this Summons if served
jn this said County or in all other
cases within thirty days thereafter
the times above mentioned being ex-

clusive
¬

of the day of service or judg ¬

ment by default will be taken against
you

Given under my hand and seal of
the Superior Court of Mohave coun¬

ty State of Arizona this 14th day of
September 1922

Seal
J H SMITH

Clerk of said Superior Court
First insertion Sept 15

Last insertion Oct 13

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U S Land Office at Phoenix Ariz

September 2 1922
Notice is hereby given that Epifanio

Levias of Signal Arizona who on
March 2 1918 made Homestead En-
try

¬

No 038582 for E S and SE
M Section 24 Township 14 N
Range 13 W G S R B Merid-
ian

¬

has filed notice of intention to
make Three Year Proof to establish
claim to the land above described be-

fore
¬

Anson H Smith U a Commis-
sioner

¬

at Kingman Arizona on the
10th day of October 1922
Claimant names as witnesses

William A Neal Kingman Ari ¬

zona Telly Bland Lee Eaton Napol-
eon

¬

B Boner all 3 of Signal Arizona
JOHN R TOWI ES

Regi ter
First ir eiion September 8
Last insertion October 6

e
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Juan Diaz deceased
Notice is hereby given by the un-

dersigned
¬

C R Van Marter admin-
istrator

¬

of the estate of Juan Diaz de ¬

ceased to the creditors of and alPper
sons having claims against the said
deceased to exhibit them with the
necessary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of
this notice to the said C R Van Mar-
ter

¬

at his office in the town of King ¬

man County of Mohave State of Ari ¬

zona the same being the place for the
transaction of the business of said es-
tate

¬

in said County of Mohave
C R VANMARTER

Administrator of the estate
of Juan Diaz deceased

Dated Kingman Arizona this 13th
day of September 4922

Frist JneertionVSent 15
Astiserion Oct 13

y
NOTICE TO CREDIT0R8ssrpwra ttf of Emile P Lambert dec

Netjce is hereby given by the ua--

dersigned Daisie Lambert admin-
istratrix

¬

of the Estate of Emile P
Lambert deceased to the creditors of
and all persons having claims against
the said deceased to exhibit them
with the necessary vouchers within 10
months after the first publication of
this notice to the said Administratrix
at the law office of Louis L Wallace
in Kingman Mohave County Arizona
the same being the place for the trans-
action

¬

of the business of said estate
in said County of Mohave

DAfSIE LAMBERT
Administratrix of the estate of

Emile P Lambert deceased
Dated this 11th day of September

1922
First insertion Sept 15
Last insertion Oct 13

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U S Land Office at Phoenix Arizona

September 9 1922
Notice is hereby given that George

G Sargeant of Kingman Arizona
who on June 26 1919 made Home
stead Entry No 042315 for W Sec-

tion
¬

8 Township 21 N Range lfl W
G S R B Meridian has filed
notice of intention to make Threo
Year1 Proof to establish claim lo the
land above described before Anson
H Smith U S Commissioner at
Kingman Arizona on the 17th day
of October 1922
Claimant names as witnesses

E Elmo Bollinger Sam H Miller
Joseph T Morgan John H Smith ail
of Kingman Arizona

JOHN R TOWLER
Register

First insertion Sept 15
Last insertion Oct 13

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Dnvid A Hatch deceased
Notice is hereby given by the un-

dersigned
¬

C W Herndon Administra-
tor

¬

of the estate of David A Hatch
deceased to the creditors of and all
persons having claims against the said
deceased to exhibit them with the
necessary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of
this notice to the said Administrator
at his office in the L M George
Building Kingman Arizona the same
being the place for the transaction of
the business of said estate in said
County of Mohave

C W HERNDON
Administrator of the estate of

David A Hatch deceased
Dated Kingman Arizona this 14th

day of September 1922
First insertion Sept 15
Last insertion Oct 13

lumcJuctTor zwooaromaTxoaT
or

Akvkn sou noranxss e
KNOW ACL MEN BY THESE PRES ¬

ENTS That we the undersigned have
this day associated ourselves together
for the purpose of forming a corporation
under the laws of the State of Arizona
and do hereby adopt the following ar-
ticles

¬

of incorporation
ABTXGE Z

The names of the incorporators are
John P Denny and Frank O Smith the
residence and post office address of each
of whom Is in the City of Los Angeles
Countyof Los Angeles State of Cali ¬

fornia uneu xz
The name of the corporation shall be

ARABIAN GOLD PROPERTIES INC
and Its principal place of business shall
be at Kingman Mohave County State
of Aritona with branch offices at any
other places either within or without
the United States of America that may
be designated by the Board of Directors
at which place or places meetings of
stockholders or of directors may be held
and any business of the corporation
transacted with the same force and ef-
fect

¬

as if transacted at the principal of¬

fice
ABTIOIE ZIZ

The general nature of the business
proposed to be transacted Is as follows

To do all kinds of mining refining
transportation mercantile manufactur-
ing

¬

and trading business
To buy sell hire lease or otherwise

acquire lands containing or believed to
contain petroleum natural gas oil
springs or mineral deposits to pur¬

chase sell hire lease or otherwise ac
quire land mines mineral claims wa-
ter

¬

rights and franchises mill sites and
timber lands

To carry on the business of produc-
ing

¬

refining storing supplying buy-
ing

¬
selling and distributing petroleum

and petroleum products and by products
of all classes and descriptions and min-
erals

¬

to carry on the business of search ¬

ing for prospecting preparing produc-
ing

¬

piping storing and transporttngwa
ter gas petroleum and other oils and
their products and by products and min-
erals

¬

To construct build sell buy operate
hire and otherwise acquire lease and
maintain oil wells refineries buildings
machinery plants stores and ware-
houses

¬

To lay down construct acquire main-
tain

¬
purchase sell operate own hire

and lease for transportation of petro-
leum

¬

oil and its products natural gas
and water pipe lines tanks pump sta-
tions

¬

connections fixtures storage
houses and such machinery apparatus
and devices as may be necessary to
operate such pipes and pipe lines be ¬

tween various points to transport pe-
troleum

¬

oil and Its products natural gas
and water for hire as a common car-
rier

¬

or otherwise through said pipe
lines also wherever permitted by law
to have the right and power to enter
upon public and private rights of way
easements proncrtes n nl reron and

rporations and to have the right to
lay pipes and pipe lnes across and un-
der

¬

any public road railroad right ofway street railroad canal or stream
to lay its pipes and pipe lines across
and under any street or alley in any
Incorporated city or town with the con-
sent

¬

and under the direction of the pro¬
per authorities of such city or town

TO tranSDOrt roods and marrhgnHliJA
by land or water In any manner to con-
struct

¬

purchase sell lease hire own
and operate all kinds of vessels both
for inland and deep water Navigation
barges and any and every kind of ves ¬
sel designed for the transportation up
bn water of goods wares and merchan-
dise

¬

and to operate the same ns a com-
mon

¬

carrier for hire or otherwise
To buy sell lease Improve and mort¬

gage lands
To build buy sell hire lease and

otherwise acquire houses structures
Vessels Cars Vhrven rinotra and nUn
and franchises to maintain the same

To carry on Its business and haveoffices and agencies therefor in all parts
TO erecnmaintiilrnnnwrsfo iun hl

lease and otherwise acquire mills workslaboratories workshops and dwelling
woriRMUina otners

T08eatch or prospect examine re ¬
fine smelt produce crush concentratemanipulate and treat gold silver lead
and minerals of every class and des

PAGE SEVER
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cription
To manufacture buy sell import ex-

port
¬

hire and lease and generally deal
in machinery pumps drills implements
and conveniences suitable for use in
connection with the oil or mining busi

3

ness
To own and operate experimental

plants for the determination of any and
every kind of Industrial process

To acquire own operate improve seiJ
hire lease and mortgage real property
of any and every kind Including mines
mineral lands timber lands transports- -
tlon systems and improvements upon
real estate of every kind and nature r

To manufacture buy sell dealin eon-

port and Import any and every kind or
description of material merchandise
products or other property and to1 act
as purchasing and selling agents there- -
1 or

To obtain own lease use vend an3
sell and In any and every way deal
la and with patents patent right Ana
interests therein and inventions o
every kind including trade marks s

To construct acquire maintain ana
operate plants and lines or conduits for
the generation and transmission of gsui
or electricity and to sell to others or
use as tt may see fit such products
when so generated

To own locate obtain sell develop
and maintain water water rights and
franchises of every kind including tho
generation and sale or lease of power
derived in whole or In part therefrom

To carry on the business of mining
and milling In all their branches

To establish become Interested In
buy sell conduct hire lease or main¬
tain stores warehouses docks wharves
piers or landings and boardins or dwel
In houses of every kind and descrip¬
tion VJ

To establish and maWtaintraYiches or
agencies

To borrow money or corporate obliga
tions with or without security includ ¬
ing the right to issue bonds br deben ¬
tures and where necessary ito secure
the payment of the same by mortgage
deed of trust or pledge of the propertT
of this corporation

To buy own hold or otherwise ac-
quire

¬
pledge sell or otherwise dlsposo

of shares of the capital stock or bondo
of this corporation and also Of other
corporations Including the right to deal
In bonds or obligations of any Mun
icipality state or government

To enter into contracts of all kinds
with firms individuals corporations 1

and civil municipal state or governmen--
tal authorities whenever the same shall
be authorized by the directors of thla
corporation or by the by laws of this
company -

To act as fully for any other corpora ¬
tion firm or Individual as any individ
ual could do

To build construct own and acqure
by purchase lease or otherwise a raty
road or railroads to be operated by
steam electricity or any other motlvo
power for the carrying of passenger
and freight thereon and thereover for
hire with all the necessary tracks side-
tracks

¬

spur tracks and equipment Xo
the same also to construct purchase
own and maintain a public and private
telegraph and telephone line or lines and
to operate the same and the business
thereof and to carry on a general cm
press busineMk

The objects and powers specified In
this article shall except where other ¬

wise herein expressed be in no wise lim¬
ited or restricted by referenc to or in
frencc from the terms of any other
clause or paragraph in these Articles off
Incoropration but each shall be deemed
to be separate objects or powers and
said objects or powers and each of 1

them shall be deemed to be in further- -
anoe of and not in limitation of Uo
general powers conferred by the laws
of the state

AXTXCB
The capital Block of the corporation

shall be Two Million Dollars S20so
00000 divided Into two million 2000
000 shares of the prvale 0- - Otje
Dollar 100 each The said capital
stock shall be paid at such times affa
in such amounts as the directors shall
from time to time fix and max be paya
ble in cash or by the sale and transfer
to it of real or personal property ser
vices leases options 10 purenase or
any other valuable- - right or thing tor
the uses and purposes of the corporation
and all shares of capital stocki when
issued tnexchange therefor shall therer
upon and thereby become and be fully
paid the same as though tpal4 in cashj
at par atii shall be pop asaefcsable for
over and the Judgment of the directors
as to the value of any property right
or thing acquired in exchange for capi ¬

tal stock shall be deemed final and con-
clusive

¬

- k
The time of commencement of this

corDoration shall be the day of ihe fll- -
ing of these Articles In the office f the
Arizona Corporation Commiesiotwand it
shall continue ror a perjoa 01 twenty
five 25 years thereafter 4

AXTXCZaS VJ y
The affairs of the Corporation shall

be conducted by a board of directors
and such officers as the said directors
may elect or appoint The directors
shall not be fewer than three 3 and
not more than fifteen 15 persons and
shall be stockholders of the corporation
and they shall be elected at the meet¬

ing of the stockholders held ion the
first Tuesday in January of each year
Directors so elected shall hold office for
one year and until their successors aro
elected or vacancies filled by appoint-
ment

¬

by the remaining directors in caso
of vacancy and qualified tThe follow ¬
ing named persons have been selected
and shall constitute the Board of Di¬
rectors until the first annual election

John P Denny
Frank O Smith and
Charles P Reinlger
The above named directors may IX

they see fit appoint other directors to
1 with them and s they may fill any

vacancies on the uoartt of Directors un-
til

¬

the said first meeting of the stock-
holders

¬

of this corporation As soon as
practicable after the filing of these ar-
ticles

¬
In the office of the Arizona Cor-

poration
¬

Commission the persons named
above as directors shall meet and or¬

ganize as a Board of Directors appoint
others to act with them directors
as they see fit adopt by laws elect of¬

ficers of the company from amoafe the
directors which offioers shall be Arpres
ident a vice president secretaryTndf a
treasurer who shall hold of flee- until
the first annual meeting of the direc¬
tors and until their successors areeleflr
ted and qualified and do and perfocta
any other act or thing proper or necestV
ary for the conduct of the corporatioti
business

ABTICMJ TXX
The highest amount of Indebtedness

or liability direct or contingent to
which this corporation Is at any tlmo
to subject Itself shall not exceed the
sum of Three Million Dollars 3000- -
00000

AJtTZOZJB VZZZ
The separate and collective privato

property whether In being or in prow- -
pect of the stockholders of this corpora ¬

tion shall be forever exempt from cor
porate debts or claims of any kind what¬
soever

ABXXCZiS IX
The directors shall have power to

adopt amend and rescind by laws to
fill vacancies occurring In the Board or
among the officers or the corporation
and to appoint committees from their
own number and to vest said committees
with any of the powers belonging to tho
Board of Directors without notice of
any kind or character to the other stock-
holders

¬

IN WITNESS WHEREOF we hauo
hereunto set our hands this Kth day ol
September 1923

JOHN P DENNY x
FRANK O SMITH

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
County of Los Angeles ss

The foregoing Instrument was acknow¬

ledged before me this 16th day of Sept ¬

ember 1922 by John P Denny nd
Frank O Smith each of whom lsip
sonally known to me

R Mr WEST
-- Notary PoblU

Notarial Seal
My Commission exnlres March 21sl

192S
First Insertion Sept 22
Last Insertion Oct 27
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